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THKbuilding trades have bad differ 9
HilliousneSH,ludigestiou.

ences with thfir men. but will feel the

cffeoth of the strike just tbe Mine. It

is mid that the strongest influence

ban been exercised with 'he electrical nd all stomach troubles ar- - cured by
. . i , K 1 tttrmcontractors to proo!c

f Battlement to 'heir men. The state

EVE1IKV13IT0R
t'L'bUblltD EYtRY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR. lv carriers in the city,

25 c-- ir month. .

s !'r nuihii;. ?3 Fr .vear or 25

ents t ii- -

Oii;ce-lp.-- t.iii s ver Mr. J. 1U1 Bobbin's

Urus Moic, 2nd i'.vT.

V. M. liiU'WX. Sk.. M'g'r,
Kaleigh, . C.

P. F P.
Prickly Ash. PokeRoof audl'ot issinrn.

Rheum itism is cured by P. P. P.

Sou! herd - Stock
lVLUTTJAT.

Ing-arano-e Co
OF GItHK.V 3(Ri). X. C,

MF1PFB nfwsoBiin
by making evry policy holder a shar-
er in the profits. All profits except a
reserie of ten per cent are returned to
the policy holders.

s rf ry r r

OOO- - OO-OOO-- Qboard of mediitiou and arbitration

maybe i ailed in with a view of fet-

tling the difficulty.
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders, 9
knees, ankles au.l wrists are all nt-l- .v

ked and conquered by P. P. P.
Phi great medicine, by its blood- -

The only favor that the country ARDEN I Fine I
g Pure 9Q
O" Drugs, 6

9 $

leansiiii.' properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.ask of thin congress at tbe present

time is that it will pas the appropria-

tion I ill at tbe earliest practicable
Nothing is so elhca. ious as f . Y. Y.

J A. . JAWWWWW at this season, aud for toning up, in-

vigorating and as a strengthener and OOOOOO 6 3000000OOOOOOOOO-OO- Omoment. As has been usual in recent
. . . vji : . i. : .. appetiser take 1 1. 1 It throws on

GOOD WEVS,years, tue senateis peuiDunanu iu 11111
the malaria and puts you in good con

Subscrih d by tweuty capitalists
whose n iio.-- s represeiitt over Five Mil-

lion of Dolltrs.
Policy ll'Ulcr arc

DlKEi roBs:

work. Three of these rueaiure are dition.Editor

Cjty Editop
The Holidays have come aud gone IAbbott's East Indian Corn PaintFKED. A. OLDS,

R0I5ERT L. GRAY, till to be considered in that body,
cures all corns, warts aud bunions. jwith their pleasures and accustomed

oustle. Now it behooves us to turnllurwell & Dui.n, Wholesale and Reand several others are before it in

some stage. 'our attention totail Agents, Charlotte N. C.
L. Ranks Holt,
A. V. I'age,
J. S. C.irr,
Lawrence s Molt,
Donald
Kdwiu Shaver,

RALK1UH.X. C.FEBBlMBTaa S95

A womiu's suffrage bill was pi-'e- d

by the Washington state senate.

OM P'ne
Old pet. pie who reiiuire medicine to Valuable Land for Sale.

On Saturday, the lt$;b day of March,

Renehau Cameron,
Thos. M. Holt,
SauTl JlcD. Tate,
D. G. Worth,
James 1'. Sawyer,
V. J. Murdo. k,
E. D. Latta,
J. M. Worth.
J. Van Lindley,
K. P. Wharton.

Worth, Pres't; E. P.

regulate tbe bowels and kidneys will
Mud tbe true remedy iu Klectric Hit-

ters. i'Lis medicine does not stiiiiu- -
1895. at the court house door in Ral- - Seed?igh, al 13 111., by virtue of a mortMNouri house has passed a o.i

,e tbe capitol t ) Sedalia.
The

to Mil ite and contains no whiskey or other gage executed by M. A. Parker aud

J. 8. Speiiee,
Win. K. H..R,
I. W. Sett,
L. M. Sett,

uMi.-ers- : J. M

0intoxicant, but a. ts as a tonic ana wife, registered in the olhce f the
ilterathe. It acts mildly on the Register of Deeds for Wake county,

I Careful buyers of seed sboU k-- ep

iu mind two important items:

I Quality ai?J Price
stomach and bowels, adding strength A. V. JlcAlis- -Wharton, Vice I'res't;

'lhe less the country hears of

press from March 4 to December

it will be pleased.

iu book 70, at page 223, we will sell at
public auction the tract of land deuul giving tone to the organs, thereby

tiding nature in tbe performance of scribed iu said morts'.iije, containing
) I solicit the patrona tre of one andtbout ninety-fou- r (94) acres, ill St.

v.iliiiii'ton was lirst in the hearts

ter, S-- c and Tre.is.
When your policy expires see that

it is renewed in the Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Co.

WYXXK & ELLINGTON,
fe!4 Agents.

. all for tbe jusdy celebrated andMary's township, W aive county, ad- -
the f 1111. t ions, klectric Hitters is an
excellent appetizer ami aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Trice fifty cents per bot-

tle at John Y. MacUae's drug store.

joiuing tbe lands of W. T. Howie,
John Do. Id. the l ite vV. II. Holleman,

of bis countrymen; yet be was a boss,

and curried a hatchet up llis sleeve. A'Archie Speuce and others. Terms

The increase in the treasury gold

,. ;ll bn.wl nut tbe hoarders. Gold

ash. Rattle & Mop.dkcai,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

February 13;h. 1895.

Xalice!
Having taken the Agency for Ger-

man Electric Kelts, for the cure of
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kiduey disease.

Plty 'Tis 'Tls True.

Correspondence: And now is pre
will not be allowed to go to a premium J.

3
j Weak lungs. Lame back, Paralysis,
Spine disease. Nervous debilitv, etc.sented the spectacle of the chairman Land Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the supe- -
Tbe wild rush from Indiana for the

late minister Gray's place before the

corpse was iu the ground didn't please
of a subcommittee on printing ap- - lam ready to supply those, in need of

rior court of Wake couuty made iu the

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SHIiDSMAN,

RAIEIGH, N. C.

nointed to ascertain the " lowest bid- - them al snort notice, samples Kept,
case of J. 0. Marconi, administrator,ou hand.the president. Jer" in the presence of only one of d. b. n. c. t. a., of Charles W. Browu
vs. Coviuna V. Ferguson aud others,the bidders (two of said committee j

A. W. Fraps,
No. 4 East Davie, second door from

Fayetteville street. eodRailroad earnings throughout the
I will on 13th of March, 1895, at 13 'OO 'OOOOOO- - OOOOOO ) KH0000country are showing an improvement being the representatives from his

county and district) all others being j 6sell at the court house door of Wake
county, the following described lauds 9TNotice.since January 1. They are a fair In

dex of trade. belunging'to the estate of Chas. W. s Daily Pa SPrca sBrowu, deceased : A tract containing1 In theNorth Carolina, I . n ..... Postage
54 4 acres known as "The King .ph.

pers and
CityWake County. Deo. 21, 1894.The decorations bestowed on Li

Hung Chang by the emperor of China )peclalty0 2 stamps.
pla-e,- adjoining tbe lands of AV. A.

Martin, M. C. Jones, Marian Jenkins,W. H. Sorrell vs. Emma Sorrell
rlo nut, annear to have included a life NOTICE: To Emma Sorrell, the de-

fendant in ' the above action: Takeinsurance policy.

and others. Terms of sale are one
third cash on day of sale, balau.-- on
12 months time, with 6 per cent inter-
est from day of sale.

6OOOOOO OOOOOOOOO-OOO- O OOOOOK
During' the year ended December

notice that the plaintiff has begun an
action against Emma Sorrell for a
divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and that summons has been issued
therein, returnable to February term

J. H. Flemish,
Feb. lOtds Commissioner.

excluded attempting with the aid of j

a foot-rul- e to ascertain the amount of

type in a page of printed matter the j

rule being furnished by the privileged
bidder. This is the chairman who

would award the contract for printiug
this the "practical printer" who

would do the-stat- printiug !

We Buggest you go to Rackwoods

township, Forsyth county, secure a

fence-rai- l and measure with that it
would at least possess the merit, of

being adapted to tbe hands of the
aforesaid.

The endeavor to make figures suit
one's expressed intentions, when it is

a well-know- n fact that figures possess

31. 1S94, there were 20.803 patents

grauted, Connecticut "contributing the
of Wake Superb r court, which sits onlargest percentage.

MORTGAGE SALE.the 25th day of February, 1895, in the
city of Raleigh, North Carolina, when

by virtue of authority conferredA new proposition iu New York city- -

upon me in two certain mortgages ex
is to have a careful census taken an

and where you are hereby notified to
appearand aus-ve- or demur to the
complaint which will be filed in the
Clerk of tbe Superior court of said

ecuted by C. B. Juuican ana wite, s
Dually, as is the custom in mest of the

B. Juniean, duly recorded in book 78
large European cities.

county of Wake, during tbe first three
days of the said court, or the plaintiff

There are 350.000,000 and more in . '11 .1. .1 : .r.L J J .J

at page 452 and book 89 at page 095
respectively in register of deeds olHce

of Wake county, N. C, I will on Mon-

day, the 25th day of February, A. D.,
1895, at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh, at 12 o'clock m sell

the qualification of being extremely P lu" vT"Sew York savings banks alone. Would

Clerk Superior Court of Wake County,owners of this money buy United
North Carolina. de22oawow

bonds at lirst hand? Rather! to the highest bidder for cash, that Pavaluable house and lot lying aud sit

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh. Malaria

The Pennsylvania senate has passed uated in the village of Morrisville iu
Wake county. North Carolina, in Ce

truthful, is one that might puzzle the
brain of a born mathematician ; but
when the effort is mad to make a

higher figure represent a lower quali-

ty, for the benefit of a beloved constit-

uent, it's no wonder the chairman gets
red in the face, and the aforesaid con-

stituent adorns his classic features

a bill to compell every school house

In that state to hoist an American Mag dar Fork township, adjoining the lands
of the late J. M. Pugh.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Makes
S. R. IIokkb, Mortgagee.

Peels & Maysaiui, Attys. and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed by P.P.P.

This 14th day of January. 1895.with a puzzled expression. Tis true,
and pity 'tis 'tis true ! Smith r Marvelous Cures

Administrator's Notice.
Haviug qualified as administrator

d. b. 11. of the estate of Mary H.Wood-wer-

deceased, late of Wake county,
N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to pr-se- t bem to me on or before the
20 li day of January, 189(3, or this no-

tice will be .plead in bar of their
And ail persons indebted to

the said estate are hereby notified to
make immediate payment.

J. C. Makcom,
Adm'r d. b. n. of Mary H. Woodward,

deceased.
'

Peele & MxVNAkl), Attys.
January 20, 1895.

trtnlrlv Anh. PntCfl Root And PotOB
MORTGAGE SALE.

in Blood Poison

made of the American materials.

A Siciltan monk has invented a type-seitin- g

machine which will set

set 50,000 letters an hour. The oper-

ator uses both hands aud composes en-

tire words simultaneously.

The Japs have set Corea to rights

and are doing well with their job of

house cleaning iu Asia. It is a large

contract, but the fiery little men have

By virtue of authority conferred in
. J 1. .. .K .... .

Blum, the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

Abertiebi', O.. Jniy 21, 1891.
Messrs. Lici nis Bnos., Kavtvnnan.

Ob.: HeabSirs-- 1 bought a bottle of
your P.P. P. at Hot Springs. Ark., and
It has done me more rooiI than three

Th Discovery HaTed Hlo'LIf-- .
Mr. G.Caillouette, 'druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken Rheumatism

a mortgage execmeu uy iiouci l vj. i

Gulley aud wife and duly recorded in J

book No. 128 at page 595 in Register j i
and Scrofula

with la grippe and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but to no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King a New Discovery

of deeds office ot Wake county. . C,
we will on Monday the 2th day of
Fedruary, A. D., 1895, at the court
house door iu the city of Raleigh, at
12 o'clock m., sell to the highest bid-

der for caivh that valuable tract of
laud lying and situated iu Panther
branch township, Wake county, X. 0 ,

3 ' I.. . .1... 1., ..An Itanii.iiiW.iilldV.

Land in House Creek Townin my store I sent for a bottle and be-

gan its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again.
It is worth its weight in gold. We !

ship for Sale
By virtue of a decree of the supe-

P. P. P. purines the Wood, builds np
the weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases. giving the patient health and
h.ipplnofts wfcero sickness, gloomy
feelings and lassitude first prevailed.

Forprimnry.sf condary and tertiary
syphilis, fur blood poisoning, mercu- -
rial poison, malarfn, dyspepsia, and
In all blew! and akin diseases, like
jlotches. pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald head, bolls, erysipelas,
eczemi- - we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purifier In the world, and makes
positive, speedy and permanent cures
fn aff cases.

Ladles whose systems are poisoned

given no sign of a tired freling.

In New York City only one family

iu fix.te.en.nwuN the house it lives in.
The figures in Boston and Brooklyn

are one in five and a half and in St.
Louis one iu live, or near the same ai
in Philadelphia, which is called "tin
city of homes."

months' treatment at the Hot Spring.
Rend three bottles C. O. D.

; EesBe0tfuyoarakEwTOiIi ,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O. .

Cipt. I. D. Johnston.
To all whom U may tonrerni I her- - '

by testify to the wondertol properties
of P. P. r- for eruptions of the skin. X

suffered for several years with an nn-- '

sltthtiy uid dlsagreeablo eruption on
my faoe. I tried every known reme-
dy bat in Tain, until P. P. P. was used,
nd am now entlre'y cured.
(Blgaedby) oa.

Shin Cancer Caret.
Testimony from the Mayor of SequtnTex. '

SKQmw.TKT., January 1. 1H93.
Mkssrs. Lippman Bros., savannah.

Ga 1 Gentlemen have tried your P.
P P. fur a disease of the akin, usually
known as akin cancer.ol thirty years
standing, and found (treat relief: it
purifies the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I have taken flveor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effeoc a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomaab
trouble. Yon truly ,

M RnsTi
Attorney at Law.

Book 00 mood Diseases or Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

rior court of Wake couuty made in the uiu,u'"S -- -.

Augustus Young aud others, coutaiu- -
case of Rufns D. Ja. kson, of

intr 57 acres, more or less. Also one
Daniel Jackson vs R. D. Jackson and ?

erist and nounng mills, mill stones,
others; 1 wi 1, ou the 20t,h dy of and attachmentsand all machineryMarch, 1895, sell at the court house .;'. belonging to the same, gin house, gins,door ot Wake county, one hundred feeder, condenser, ele- -cotton presses,acres of land belonijiiis to the estate vators, scales fixtures attached and be- -
of Daniel Jackson, situated in House

can't keep storeor house without it."
Get a free trial bottle at John Y. Mac-Rae- 's

drug store.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any d ctor I know of," says
Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton, Carter
Co'.-- Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale, by J. Hal Bobbitt. druggist.

and whose blood is in an impure oonui-tin- n

dim to menstrual Irregularities.
A risinc in Ejrvnt is predicted for are peonllarly benefited by the won- -

leanslngl-ron-derl tonio ana dioimiCreek townsbiD. Wakecom.tr: ariiniii- - 'ougiug o lur, r erties of P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, Poker , , rf pertaining thereto; one 25 horse p iwerTuesday, says a dispatch from Cairo.

The outbreak has been foretold in Root and Potaaslnm.ing tbe mndH of J. S. Flail rt S. Fi.
Smith and others.- - Also at tbe same engine and boiler, aud sawm

and earriage with about 80 fen BrRiHoriELO, Mo., Ang. 14th, 1H93.
I oan speak Is the highest terms oj

your medicine from my own persont.!
knowledge. I Was affected with heart
j a niunvia und lor

time and place 1 will sell the remain- - . .11 K..l.:n.a nnlLn. . I

der interest iu 34 4 acres allotted to
--- o--: -

f -
the widow, as her dower. The 100 andd,
. . L . . , cr mtion attached tj aud

Mohamedau fanatical circles for the
Ramhdan. the great annual feast of

the sect. The rumors as to the con-

dition of alfaias in Egypt are causing
uneasiness.

35 years, as treated by the very best
L, phywlclans ana spent hundreds of dolPlumbing

acres courains auout ou acres ot open ! , , . ,., .
farm land, a large part of the other Bg.ng " lu ""

AND

lars, tried every Known rem "
relief. I have only taken

one Dottle of your P. P. P.. vml can
cheerfully say It has done niemore
good than anything I have ever taken.
I can rocommend your medicine to all
suerer.oft.bovedl,e.sej.

50 acres is in original growth. It is auu "".?j. cotton seed crusher and Hiness. onegood land and is situated m a good thrmmh . ,nd flln-

LIPPMAN SROS.
PKOPHIETOES,

Uppnu'i Blocb,STnnl, OnRepairs. community. Hour of sa e 12 m. Terms ;1""''; w" Z' Iu
lath set of blacksmitnof sale 1-- 3 cash, balance on 12 months one

. ?"! one , . A;i
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

' tools Cliuintiug uvi.u 11 1 wu...,time with 6 per cent, interest on defer
hammers, chisels, tongs, vice.etc, one

The strike of the building trades at
New York in sympathy with the electric
wiremen bids fair to surpass any other

in the history of these organizations

there. It is not improbable that it
affect neailr 100.000 men. The

red payment. . J. H. Flgminc),
fel8 tds Commissioner.

BUBITBLL b DUNN. Wholesale nd BeUi) Apent. Chsrlrtti. N. tf.
set of wood-shoo- p tools hand saw,
planes, chisels, squares, brace and
bits, hammers, etc. Said grist mill,
cotton gin, saw mill and machinery,
etc., are located upon the above

land. A fuller and more

I desire to notify the pnblic that my
plumbing and repair shop is now in
the Pullen building, on Fayetteville
street, room No. 48, entrance at rear.
All persons needing general repair of
water works, gas or steam pipe fitting,
repairs of stoves, tin work of any
kind, or plumbing will save money by
calling on me or by telephoning. All

Coal. It will astonish you bow qniok
Johnson's Msg- - etic Oil will Kill hI:
rutins. Internal aorl ez'eroal; $1.00
else 60 cents ; 50 cents site fi cents t

Notcce.
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion is made to the present session of
the general assembly of North Caro-
lina to incorporate the Curritnok 'pnd
Camden R. R. Co. by B, B. Freeniao,
W. W. Tunis and associates. )

Fsb. Ski, '85. 804

board of walking delegates controls

2,000 men, all of whom will doubtless

be called out. With these over 60,000

mechanics, who are in noway affiliated

with the organ tations represented,

will be dragged out. Outside of the

electric, trade, the contractor in the

Just received 8 cars Kanawha, West particular description of said property
Vininia, splint, 2 cars New River fan be seen by reference to We afore-lum- p,

2 cars Jellico, without question said mortgage,
the best bitumiuous coal to be had. I This Jan. 17, 1895.
Also all kinds 'anthracite coal now in Pibli & Maihaed,
stock. T. L. Ebulharut. Attys. Cot ilorVige.

orders will be given prompt attention
and satisfaction is guaranteed in every

John MacKae's
All diseases of tbe skin cured, and

lost complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. For sals by John I
JtMfiM.

case. W. H. wilsok.
Telephone No. 161. f19 lui


